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STORE NEWS.

NEW SILKS
FOR WAISTS.

A special lot of printed
silks in choice new colors,
now 2ic. per yard.

BLACK SILKS'

Forcapes or dress waists,
in rich brocades, . 39c. to
Si.00. Satin Duchesse
and Faille Silks in all
grades at low prices.

STYLISH DRESS GOODS

This department is so
complete that no descrip-
tion would do it justice ;

we are the leaders in this
line and our goods are
marked at rock-botto- m

prices.

DON'T FORGET THIS !

The McCall Paper Pat
terns are the best in the
world and the prices are
only 10 or 15c.

-- L J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

WK HAVK T1I15 HANDSOMEST
DESIGNS OK

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
rNo. 37 West Centre Street.

'ef--
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MAHANOY CITY.
(Tlie Htorm illil Oouililxnible Dhuiiues in

tho Uimknke Vnllny.
Mahakoy city. July 8. Newsof itamnM

liy Bltirm hikI lightning wi TuwiIkv rontlnum
rotting In. Howard P., mm at 1' mucin
Stwnrt. wm irtrtick by llRhlnlHR In a burn
nu hl ftither's Atrm on tli outakirts of
Qtmkuke. Ills entire left side mt pnml ysed,
but be in recovering. Tree, telegraph poles
and wire feu ecu In tlie vicinity of the liarn
were torn down by the utorin. Tnttni on the
lehlxh Vsllev lallroad had difficulty In
making proRreM through the Quaknke
Valley on ncoouiit of trees lhig blown
across the trucks. Two engines were culled
Into service to haul a huge gumberry tree
that was torn up by the roots and hurled
upon the track.

John Walton, of Suffolk, and employed it
a upragger at the St. Nicholas colliery, had
one of his hands squeezed between c&rs yes-
terday afternoon.

liiieiimii William A. Sniierbrey, of the'
Suffolk and St. Nlclmlas collieries, broke a
record yesterday hy hoUIIng U90 cars of cohI
mid putting them through the breaker in 7j
hours.

Dogs were left In the pjitml from Saturday
night until yesterday with nothing to eat or
drink. Yestenlay it was found that one of
tho animals had ln killed and iwirtly
devouicd by the others.

Abraham Jones, an aged and highly re-

spected resident of Muhaifoy township, died
at bis home at Howmau's last night. Ho had
been au invalid for several yearc. He is
survived by his wife, five daughters, thirty-tw- o

grandchillrcii and six great grand-
children.

The officials at the collieries II ml it
in enforcing thn Alien (ax law.

Several unnaturalized men were sent home
yesterday. Among them was a man who has
lived in the United States over 30 years and
served in the civil war, but never took out
naturalisation palters.

"If taken into tho head by the nostrils two
or thrco times a week, Thomas' Kclectric Oil
will positively relieve the most offensive c6e
of ruturrli." I!ev. 11. F. Crano, Dunkirk
X. Y.

Mnrrlago Licenses.
Ocorgo Washington Dicner and Gortrude

I.uscli, both of Tamaiiua.
rrauk A. ienstermaclieranu Sarah Ilart- -

ninit, lioth of West l'cnn.
Martin Ilubcl and Josephine Yuskcwlcz,

both of Shenandoah.
Simon Lauknrth and Ewa Slyzewska, both

of Shcuaudoah.
A Dopiirtiiiont ori'ulillu lleultli.

"Washington. July 8. A bill provid
Ing for the creation of n department of- -

public health, the head of which Is to
be a member of the cabinet, was In-

troduced in the senate yesterday by
Senator Mallory.

Some Metaphor.
Tho Bozeiuiin (Mod.) Clironlclo tells of

a Montmm legislator who, when some cor-
rections In spelling and Rrnmiunr In his
bill wcro called to his attention by the
cominlttco, suhl, "Why, you follows havo
muclhitcd ltl" It was tho paiiio statesman
who paid, In nddrcssliiK n committee of
which ho was n member: "Tho muduy
slouch of politics was tho bowlder upon
which tho low was split in twain and fell
In thousand pieces from tho pedro of
justice. Let us, then, gear up our lions,
Hint wo can go forth with u clear head."

Scrofula
In its thousands of forms is the most ter-

rible affliction of tho human race. Salt
rheum, sores, eruptions, boils, all humors,
swellings, etc., originate in Its foul taint,
and aro cured by tho great and only Truo
Blood Purifier. Hood's Sarsaparilla. Tho
advanced theory of today that tuber-
culosis, or consumption, is curable by
proper nutrition, care and purifying tho
blood, finds confirmation in the experi-
ence of mafiy who have been cured by

J4ood's Sarsaparilla
Hood's P'lls cure sick headache, 25c.

PITHY POINTS.

IfAleniigs Throughout the Uoitotry

Chronicled lor Unity l'orusnl.
3upt A. D. lloyd has moved his housbhold

goods to KUghgowaii.
Olranlvllle capitalists are thinking of

building a blcyole track at that place.
Mrs. Voute, an aged widow, died at Schuyl- -

klll Haven. Funeral took place
A man claiming Chicago as his residence

buncoed Mrs. Itaruai Doll, a I'ottsvillc store-
keeper, out of JS. .

Miss Dattersbjr, of Itolmont. was annointpd
teacher to fill' a vacancy In tlio ISaat Norwe-
gian township schools.

A corresjiondent saysslxteen weddincs will
soon take place at Gllberton. Anniruntlr
"prosperity" is on the way.

Authority bas been grunted for Ilia or--

gauloition of the People's National Itunk of
Wayuesbtirg. Capital, $80,0(10. j

11.11. Ilirsch, editor of the Tainiiqna lit-- '
corder, has lieen ariested, cliarg-- by u
Summit Hill girl with her downfall.

John Kim-ai- of Smith Jardln street, b:i
purchased i Patee blcyole from A. II Swaliu,
tho Noilh Main stiect hardware merchant.

A camp of the Sons of Veterans will be in-

stituted at Ashland on Monday evening.
The order is making rapid strides in this
county.

Leo Itaniherger, a prepossosslng and per-
suasive young drummer from Shenandoah,
made business calls here yesterday.
Journal.

The Independent telephone companies arc
entering Into a compact to tight the Hell
people. The Schuylkill Telephone Company
is lu the compact.

Hugh Ilogan, who was injured about the
knees by a fall of coal at Iocut Spring

Locust Oiip, on Tuesday, died from
shock at the State hospital yesterday.

Already thirteen Are companies and twelve
Iwuds have contracted for hotel accommoda-
tions in Wilkesbarre for the first week m
October, when the State Firemen's Conven-
tion will be held there.

A carriage in which Miss Steelo, of Maha-no- y

City, was seated, collided with a polo lit
the Man'ion House corner yestenlay morn
ing and threw her out, tho horse trotting off
to the stable. Her Injuries were slight.

1,000,0(11) Quarts of Hllcklcbpirles
inted at Womer s, 121 North Main street

Higher prices paid than anywhere else.

Mlnersvllle's Greek Catholics.
The congregation of St. George's Greek

Catholic church of Mmcrsvillo, aro preparing
fur an imposing demonstration on Sunday
next when the new altar and three sacred
pictures recently placed in their church will
bo IiIcwmI. 1Jcv. iiusil, Voloschon and Mortz
will be uniuiig tho clergymen in attendance.
A parade will tako placo at 10 a. m. Two
bauds and the following societies will partici-
pate : St. Joseph's Greek Catholic Socictv,
and Slavonian Society, of Pottsville ; two
Minersville societies and one from Middle-por- t.

Hinging, Housing, Itoarlng On"er

1000 pair of ladies fine dongola button
shoes, in three different stylrs of toes, worth
$.00, wo will close out at $1.25, regulai hard
time prices. Also a special sale of summer
rusets In men's, hoy's, ladies', .misses' and
children's shoes. Womkii's, 181 North Main
street.

Deed ltecorileil.
From F.van Herbert ct al. to Elizabeth

Hcibcrt, premises Kllno township.
From George I). Clouscr et ux, to Edward

Adams, premises Pincgrove township.
From James Kesbit et ux. to Mellaril

Itrcnnan, premises Cass township.
From Nathaniel Yarowsky to 1 Tattle Soc-

man, premises Pottsville,

An unfailing specific for cholera morbus,
cholera infantum, diarrhoea and all those
other dangerous diseases incident to tho
summer season, is found in Dr. Fowlor'sKxt-o- f

Wild Strawberry.

Lutheran's at Siiiilmry.
The reunion of tho Lutherans of Pennsyl-

vania will he held on Packer's Island, be-

tween Simbiiry and Northumberland, July
22. About 10,000 people will be ill atten-
dance.

the
invite
before
will

THE

All Tiro Sluniifiicturerti Uso It.

$100,000 Guarantee For Any Tiro It
Injures.

For Sale Only At.T
...SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE,

UKAIXirAKTKltS I'OIt

Bicycles . and . Sundries.

LINCOLN'S PRIVATE CAR.

Tlio War Hello Is Now Abandoned and
Const gnetl to Decay,

The war oar of President Lincoln, tho
ono In which Lincoln mado his visits to
tho army in tho Virginia cnmpulgns, In
wliioh he held consultations with Grant,
Sherman, Sheridan and other lenders, nnd
In which flnnlly ho was borno to his Inst
resting place, Is now ubandoned and left
to decay In an out of the way corner In the
Union Pacific car shops at Omaha. Tho
most magnificent car on tho Iron rnlls in
Its tlmo, its now cruoked, weather beaten
stiles, its shuttered, windows, rusty brass
railings nnd bare interioroffer a mournful
contrast to its departed grnndour.

Tlio car was built specially for Mr. Lin-
coln lu tho military car shops at Alexan-
dria curly In 1804. It wns 48 foot long by
8J fect wide, and was divided Into thrco
compartments. The entrance was by a
door that opened at ono end into n narrow
corridor extending tho entire longth of tho
oar. From this passngowny doors opened
into the three compartments. Tho ono nt
tho end of tho oar was larger than tho oth-
ers. This Wns Mr. Lincoln's offlco nnd
study. It was furnished with tables nnd n
eofn nnd jeollning chairs. Tho sofa was n
combination affair, jimdeof unusuallength
to correspond to Mr. Lincoln's physical re-

quirements. It was used as a sofa or
lounge during tho day, but at night could
bo adjusted into a datiblo bed of two berths.

Tho walls wcro furnished with rich cord-
ed crimson silk upholstery, and tho friczo
displayed painted pnnols of tho coats of
arms of tho several states. Tho car was
adapted to tho exigencies of tho times, bo-ln- g

ironclad, armor plato being set be-

tween tho inner and outer walls to mako It
bulletproof. From this circumstauco its
weight was so great that it was thought
necessary to placo it upon four four wheel
trucks.

Tho car wns sent with n quantity of war
material to Cincinnati to bo sold In 18(10.
Sidney Dillon of tho Union Pacific pur-
chased it with other cars and equipment,
and it passed to Omaha. Its connection
with Mr. Lincoln and tho fact that It was
ono of tho finest prlvnto cars then in exist-
ence gavo it gloat temporary public atten-
tion. It was used tis a directors' private
car for awhile, but Its great weight and
peculiar construction later caused it to be
laid aside Even as n dining cur for a con-
struction gang It proved unsuitnblo, and
for years It has been disintegrating ill idle-
ness in tho shops nt Oinalia. Cincinnati
Commercial Tribune.

The Store for the flasses

IVIEN'S, BOYS' and

Steam p Unto War.
New York, July 8. The rate war be-

tween the Mallory line and the South-
ern Pai'lflc on the one hand, and the
Lntie Star line on the other, between
this city nnd Galveston, has been be-ir-

In earnest, and lietween now and
Saturday, when the first steamer of tho
latter company leaves this port, there
Is likely to lie a series of sweeping rate
reductions. Taking effect last Monday,
the; Mallory company Issued a new
tariff of class rates to Galveston, which
Involved a cut of 50 per cent. The
Southern Pacific, which Is In sympathy
with Its old competitor, followed by re-

ducing lie rates to the same level, and
these two lines are walling to see what
Hie Ijoue Btar concern will do. Mon-

day's cut was the second In the regu- -

ar Galveston tariff, malting a total re- -

lui'tlon cf 80 twr cent.

You n b Aeronaut 'h Korlouo I'lill. "

r:e York, uly S. While 400 sjiecta-tor- s

were watching George McCroy, n
yi ung acrobat nnd aeronaut, make an
iseenslon from the Casino grounds at
Hergen Jlcach yesterday the young
man fell irom the basket of the bal-
loon when 10 feet above the ground
nnd was seriously Injured. A cry of
honor arose from the crowd as they
sav the aeronaut's body twirling
through the air. He 'struck tho beach
Just r.s a wave washed ashore and
swept over his body. The unconscious
man was taken In an ambulance to a
hospital, where Ira now lies In a criti-
cal com'.lMon. Ills shoulder Is dislo-
cated, and lie Is Injured Internally. Mc-
Croy Is H rerfrs S1U, and comes from
Montrose, Pa.

DIHl).

nr fHMM, n.. Dt......ln.1. T- l-

unuerc a. uiover, ngoa m years, v inomiis ana
u unys. irunerai win laice piace on oatttruay,
10th last., at 2 n. tn.. from the fnmtlv real- -

deuce, 120 South Janlln street. Interment In
the Odd Fellows' cemetery. Relatives and
Irlemls respectfully luvlteil to attend. 2t

HALL. At Shenandoah, on tho 7th Inst., Mllic
uaugnter or Tom and lxiuisa nail, aged 7
mouths nml 21 davs. Funeral will take nhice
from tho residence of tho parents, on South
Itnwcrs street, along the electric rallway
brldge, afternoon at 3 o'clock,
where services will ho held. Interment will
ho mndo In the Odd Fellows' cemetery.
Friends and relatives aro respectfully Invited
to nuenu. it

EXTRA !

SHERIFFS SALE

FURNITURE.
The undersigned has purchased

the entire stock of FINE FURNI-
TURE of M. Spoont, and I am
determined to relieve myself of it
at a sacrifice ; whereby you can
save

Our stock is large and varied and
has not decreased any.

L. MAISEL,
108 EASf CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

M. SPOONT, Agt.

f6 f " 18 4 First Prizes, each of $100 Cash.

lAlWkUl
20 Socond " " " $100 Plerco Special Bicjcles,

FREE 40TMtd

EACH W.OMTH
(During ID97)

For parllenlors send yonr namo and fnll aV,r
Lever Ilroe., Ltd., mutton as nairison in., w

..j" JL."

WAP. AND COMMERCE.

The Inventor na Potent it I'nctor In the
One n lu the Other.

War I nhvnya n liorrlljle powllillKy, Imt
when tUv'jfttitl of IU iwraoiml nnil.polltleiil
iletnlls It tumult tint. ohcs n ieullnr
fiiRclnntloii for tho onuliK-er-

, oseeliilly
Blnco eiiRlnoerlni,' linn Kt largely entir.il
Into all tho method of modern vtnrfnre.
81nco tho lnet Breut war tho machinery of
wnrfure I ion lieen almost entirely recreot-ed- ,

nnd Indeed ninny devices hnvo boon
Invented, fuiiatructiit and heoonio obso-lot- o

without ov r hn liifi lmd n ehntice to
show v lint thiy were worth In ncttinl com-ho- t.

Mioiild tho urciit lowers Iccome In-

volved In wnrfure, however, there Is no
iloulit thut numerous itioehuiilml devlcia,
till tho present Kept foorot, will iirfiwnr in
various lines of ilghtliip niHuhlliery.niid It
Is invt Impoilble tlmt, nu In the dayn l

thcliionltor, iirniiimonta mid tftilpiiiants
ur)n which mllllona hove lieen upeiitwlll
find theniwlvca relegated to thetirloslty
shop overnight.

Tho restless Ingenuity of tho Invontor li
almost us much of n Initio to tho lenders of
commercial wurfiiro na to the war lords . 1

mllitiirl"iii. It bus In en mid, nnd doubt-los- s

with truth, thut Iho miiniiiji'rs of tho
grent eominerehil comblimlloiis tonsltler,
tho possibilities of supersedliip; Inventions
ns.tho (treutost element of risk In their
onloiihitlons. I'niin this point of attack
Industrial comblimlloiis nro iilmost help-los-

for no degrco of business skill can
nvnll whon wliole plants tiro rendind

by tho tulvcnt of soino now do Ice or
process which mny Bupplant tho entire
inethml of manufacture, If not the product
Itself. It Is this equalizing clement which
may, In obcdlenco to tho luw of supply nnd
demand, check to n great extent tho
growth of' commercial In-

tended to control production, prices nnd
business. Tho very success of n business
combination sets inventors to work de-

vising methods, processes nnd machines to
accomplish similar results by other means,
nnd no man knows vvjmt n tiny mny bring
forth when tho tldo of invention Is turned
in nny ono doflnlto .direction. The nut-ora- l

laws of the physical forces must eon
trol in tho end, nnd it Is to thoso lmvs
thut tho development of tho commercial
side, lis will ns the technical portion of
human industry, must look for ultimate
guidance. l M:ignzluo.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and LioyJ House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. MAHANOY CITY.

and Classes.

CHILDRE
CLOTHING and

n i $ 25 Gold Watches.

FOR

Sunlight SOAP

"iti WRAPPERS
i- - -- - -- - - -

TO THE LANDOF StfMfllHNE

And I'lowein, the Hand of America, Cali-

fornia.
Vi.i Ihc tine pathway, "The tron Sfmi n tain
llcinte," which traverses A region of perpetual

umhine, where now MoffrM, hlUtards or
luVh altitudes are uiibnowii. l'lillimn first
And ecoml rMM l1arc nnd tourist sleeplui;

rnrs to polnti In Missouri, Arkanaiu, Texas,

Old and New Mcxlro, Ariroiia, California.
Oregon, Vaahllitoii, Nebraska, Utah anil
Nevada, without change. (Julck tlmo, low
mtea, it ml all tliD colnforUof modern railway
improvement nUBiniiteetl to all who pur-

chase ticket via tlio Missouri lMclfle railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full Information, dropapostal
curd. J. 1'. MeCHiin, T. 1'. Agent. 510 Hall-roa-

avenue, Kliulra, N. Y., or 301 llroad-wa-

New York.
W. R. Hoyt, O. E. 1'. Ant.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OST. Monday ovenintf, 6ih liwt, on I.Toyt!
I J street, between Main nnd Client nut, a

containing n sum of money. Tho
rtmler will be Hiiltnbly rewurdtil by returning
mine to tho 1 1 Kit A mil ce.

Outfit free. No canUnl needed.VlIIiNT'8 ono day wdd nfty bl cycles.
t ekly Miles iy blR profit. We make a IiIrIi
4ri'tle bicycle as low m VXl.f0. Write quick,
nxclufilvo territory. AMINI5 CYCLIC CO.,
Cincinnati, OMu.

lTANTKi. Active reliable man to travel
V nnd solicit orders for nuracry stock;

permanent employment; expenses nnd salary
or coinmlfudon. For terms nddrrns the It. C.
Clinse uo.t foutn l'cnn ciuare, I'lumueipiua.

PROGRESS...
BARGAIN STORE

Was opened on Saturday, June
tgth, with nn entire new stock of ladies'
and gctit'9 fancy coods,
notions, hosiery, ribbons, laces and em-
broideries, ladies' and children's waists
and wrappers, table cloths, toweling and
napkins. A specialty in ladies' corsets,
the celebrated H. & II. corset, longstccl,
being protected with leather covers.
Having been engaged with, the New York
Progress Hat nnd Cap Conlpany, for
many years, which lias dissolved lusi-- .
ncss, and whose stock I have retained,
consisting of 8oo dozen different styles
of caps, will be disposed of at the
following prices-- : Children's nnd men's
caps, s cents and upwards ; ladies' and
misses' tain o'shantcrs at less tliau half
the cost of manufacturing. Every pur-
chaser of JSl.oo worth of goods, all'
marked in plain, lowest cash figures, will
receive a cap free. Larger purchasers
will be presented with a finer quality of
cap in proportion to the amount of their
purclinsc.

One lot of dress goods at exceedingly
low figures. Also a lot of children's,
nobby suits at bargain prices.

Lady Cmirks in Attkndanci:.

NICHOLAS FREIBAND;

27 S. Main Street, . Shenandoah, Pa--
.

ft, 'V
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We inform the public that we opened our immense new store room in
Franey Building, Corner Main-an- d Oak Streets, last Saturday, and we

the inhabitants of the county to call and see us. It will not be long
our new store will be a household word among-th- e masses as we

endeavor to sell

LOWER PRICES THAN EVER OFFERED BEFORE IN SHENANDOAH

We think it will not be long before this will be appreciated by the people, and a --visit to our establishment, which
we may add is one of the finest in the county, will convince you that in quality, style and fit, and above all the price, we
will lead all others.

Before buying elsewhere call and see us and we will assure you .we will sell you better clothes for less money than you
ever bought before. One good trade brings many more, is one of our mottoes" and we will always uphold our trade mark.

FAMOUS !

combinations,

furnishings,

Cheapest Clothiers and Hatters in the County.
Cor. Main and Oak Streets, (Franey's Bld'g.) Shenandoah, Pa- - ,


